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F
ormillionsofyoungvotersPrime
Minister Modi’s most alluring
electionpromisein2014wasthat
hisgovernmentwouldcreateten
millionjobs,reversingthedismal
UPA record of almost jobless

growth. 65% Indians are younger than 35
years,andlegitimatelydreamofabetter life
built onwell-paid and secure employment;
thereforemany among themchose to trust
their futureswithhis leadership.
But threeyears intohis tenure, job-crea-

tionhasnotprovedtobeall itswascutoutto
be. As pointed out in the India Exclusion
Report2016of theCentreforEquityStudies,
therearealmostnojobsavailable inIndia’s
high-growth economy. Job creation has
plummetedtolevelsevenbelowthoseofpre-
cedingUPAgovernments.Thegovernment
is reluctant to publish official data about
employment,becauseitdoesnottellapretty
story.ButdatacompiledfromtheQuarterly
Report on Changes in Employment in
SelectedSectorsbytheLabourandEmploy-
ment Labour Bureau of the government of
Indiarevealsthatemploymentcreationeven
in themost labour-intensive sectors of the
economy in 2015 plummeted to a low of
135,000 jobs.Onemillionnewpeoplejointhe
workforceeverymonth.Thismeansthatjust

0.01%ofnewworkersaddedtotheworkforce
actually foundwork. The picture of jobless
growth is furthercomplicatedbecause jobs
are being extinguished even as others are
being created, and the net figures don’t
reflectthis.Employmentintheformalsector
has fallensince1997.Moreandmorepeople
arebeingpushedintoeitherlowest-endself-
employment;orthemostunprotectedwage
employment. The countryside is of course
themost stricken.
The 12million people joining the labour

forceincludesthosewhoseekworkinthecit-
ies because of the near-death of the rural
economy. Theworst-hit are rural workers
anddistressmigrants. The socio-economic
and caste census revealed that 56% rural
householdsownnoland,anddependprima-
rilyonmanuallabourtosurvive.Economist
PrabhatPatnaikobservedthatourshareof
cultivators has actually fallen since 1951.
People who might have been independent
peasantshavebeenpushedintoagricultural
labour.Theyhavenorights,noincomesecu-
rity,aresubject toabjectdrudgery,andcan-
notbeorganised.
Since the stagnant rural economy offers

meagre opportunities for employment, a
largesegmentofthesehouseholdsarecircu-
lardistressmigrants,evocativelydescribed

WhyEVMscannot fall
into thewronghands
Elaborate checks and balances ensure that the electronic
voting machines cannot be tampered with

M
anypartieshaveblamedtheirelec-
tionlossesontamperingwithelec-
tronic voting machines (EVMs).
However, just proving that a

machinecanbetamperedwithdoesn’tprove
that the elections were rigged. This would
require that an entire set of processes has
beencompromised.
TheEVMsarestoredinastrongroom,nor-

mallyatthedistrictcollectorate,withround-
the-clocksecurity,andareaccessibleonlyto
officialsauthorisedbythedistrictmagistrate
(DM). By default, theDM is also the district
electionofficer(DEO). EachEVM’srecordis
trackedwithitsuniquesecuritynumber.The
machinesaremanufacturedatpublicsector
undertakingsECIL orBEL.As soon as new
machinesarrive,theDEOtakescharge.The
transportationisdoneundertheeagleeyeof
anexecutivemagistrate.
Physicalaccesstomachinesisaprerequi-

sitetotamperingwith them,sincetheydon’t
haveanywirelessdeviceorinternetconnec-
tionbuiltin.ChancesofEVMsgettingintothe
hands of unscrupulous persons are next to
impossible . Such security failures cannot
happenowingtochecksandbalances.
When the election process begins, each

EVMmachineischeckedbyengineersofthe
ECILorBELinthepresenceofreturningoffi-
cers,electionobserversandrepresentatives
of parties. After that, the randomisation is
done,sothatnooneknowswhichEVMwillgo
towhichconstituencyorpollingboothinthe
district.Therefore,unlessallEVMsaretamp-
eredwith,thetamperedmachines,ifany,can
landanywhereinthedistrict.
Themostcrucialcomponentofpreparation

is amockpollwhere everyEVMis testedby
enteringdummyvotes,andtheresultstallied.
Duringthetest,10%ofEVMs,whichthecan-
didatescanchoose,arepolledmorethan1,000
votes.Anymachinethatgiveswrongresults
oristamperedwithwillbedetected.Next,the
EVMsaresealedwithuniquepaperseals.Itis
impossible for a tampered machine to go
undetectedbeyondthisstage.
Atthepollingstation,thepresidingofficer

again conducts a mock poll before polling
begins. Once the election is complete, the
EVM’scontrolunitissealed,afterwhichthere
is noway to change the data. TheEVMsare
then brought back to the strong room and
sealed in front of political party representa-
tives. The strong room is opened only on
countingdayandcountingdone in thepres-
ence of candidates. All these processes are
transparentwithnoscopefor foulplay.
Ifprocessesarefolloweddiligently,thereis

noway that a “hacked EVM” can enter the
systemandderail fairelections.

Amit Kataria is collector and districtmagistrate,
Bastar, Chhattisgarh.

The views expressed are personal.

n Physical access to machines is a prerequisite to tampering with them, since they don’t have
any wireless device or Internet connection built in. MINT FILE
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F IREWALL TheArmyhashurt itself
and its own image
By commending Major Gogoi, the armed forces have
lost more than just ‘the human shield’s’ heart and mind

The law is an ass but its practitioners
will tellyouthat itwillbe judgedasanille-
gal act and is of course, aharshand inhu-
man step no army can – or should – be
proudof.
General Rawat has commended the

Major forcounter-insurgencyoperations
but thearmyis foolingnobodyforGogoi is
a household name for the human shield
operation and there is no other action
against his name that stands out for
‘commendation.’
Darhasbeencondemnedasa ‘stonepel-

ter’, thoughthereisnoevidencetosupport
that. What we do know, for a fact, is that
Dar was one of the few who came out to
vote onApril 9 for the by polls beingheld
for theSrinagarparliamentaryconstitu-
ency.Theelectionwasviolent: eightcivil-
ianswerekilledandonly7.4%turnedout
toriskgettingtheinkmarkontheir finger.
The commendation for Gogoi adds

another layerto thealreadycomplexreal-
ityofKashmir:Darnowstands identified
as one of the minuscule few who risked
their life by walking to a polling booth.
Given the current mood in the Valley,
whereevenmainstreampoliticalparties
are getting marginalised, the shawl
weaver suffers social humiliation for
favouring democracy and is of course, a
victim of army excesses because human
shields are a complete no-no, as per the
Genevaconvention,eveninanon-combat-
ive situation.
Attention is being focused on Gogoi’s

actions–andlessonDar,whohasalready
been painted as a ‘stone pelter’ who,
according to thegrowingbreedof ‘nation-
alists’, deserveswhat he got.
Given the culture of commendations

withinthearmy–particularly inaconflict
zone likeKashmir–wherebattalionsare
honoured for the number of militants
arrestedandkilled–where is theguaran-
tee thatcopycathumanshieldactionswill
notberepeated?Thehonour,afterall,has
been bestowed by none other than Gen
Rawat himself. Which young captain or
major, would not want to catch the eye
of thechief?Remember the ‘ketchupcolo-
nel’who faked ‘slainmilitants’bysmear-
ing them with tomato sauce – all for
gallantrymedals.
In the end, the army has only harmed

itself and its own image. In the intricate
security apparatus comprising local
police andparamilitary forces, the army
stood out for its WHAM approach: ‘win
hearts andminds’.
By honouring Gogoi, it has lost more

than justDar’s heart andmind.
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O
n a recent visit to the Valley, I
learnt– throughconfidentialcon-
versations with various state
actors – thatMajorNLGogoi, the

armyofficerwho infamously tiedFarooq
AhmedDar,aKashmiri shawlweaver, to
a jeep, had been called by his bosses and
asked to explain the circumstances that
ledhimtouseacivilianasahumanshield.
The conversations revealed another
important fact:Gogoihadnotreportedhis
‘innovative’prowesstohis immediatesen-
ior for three days.
The fact thatGogoihadstrippedacivil-

ian of his right to life and liberty came
unmaskedonlyafteravideoshowing the
shawl weaver strapped to a jeep bonnet
was made public on social media. Was
Gogoiaware–withinhimself– thathehad
perhapscrossedtheline?Wasthattherea-
son he had not revealed his actions to
his superiors?
Thesameaction– justifiedasonetaken

undergravecircumstances, so livescould
besaved–hasnowwonGogoiacommen-
dation from the Chief of Army Staff, Gen
Bipin Rawat. The chief, and everyone
downthehierarchical chain in thearmy,
hasendorsedtheviewthatGogoideserves
to be honoured, but in the tenuous rela-
tionship between the commonKashmiri
and themen in olive fatigues, what mes-
sage have the army and the government
(towhomthearmyreports inIndia,unlike
in Pakistan) sent to an entire population
that isalreadyalienatedbecause they feel
a deepdenial of justice?
“Was Iananimal?’’ the ‘humanshield’

askedmycolleague,soonafterhelearntof
thehonourbestowedonGogoi,wondering
whichprovisionof the lawpermittedhim
being driven across villages for over
20minutes.

WHERE IS THEGUARANTEE
THATCOPYCATHUMANSHIELD
ACTIONSWILLNOTBE
REPEATED? THEHONOUR,
AFTERALL, HASBEEN
BESTOWEDBYNONEOTHER
THANGENERALRAWATHIMSELF
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T
heresponsetosuchattacksalwaysfollowsascript:
Blanketcoverageinthenewsmedia,bravewordsby
leaders, forests of flowers at the scenes of attack,
forensicreconstructionbythepolice,andareturnto
normalcy – until the next attack. It was only two

months ago that the scriptwas played
outwhenKhalidMasoodmoweddown
pedestriansontheWestminsterBridge
inLondon inaspeedingcar.
ButtheManchesterattackisdifferent inthat itappearstobe

the first incident of suicide bombing inBritain, a country that
has longwitnessed political violence in Northern Ireland and
elsewhere.Londonwasalsothetarget inJuly2005,whenserial
blastsacross its transportnetworkkilledover50people.Nokill-
ingcanbeviewedasnormal,buttheManchesterattackisclearly
astep-up in thekindof terrorismBritainhas facedso far. Itnot
only indicates the existence in the country of individuals pre-
pared to undertake the task – forwhatever reason – but also a
network,withoutwhichsuchactsarenotpossible. Itwashith-
ertoa featureofconflict inWestAsiaorPakistan,not inBritain
orEurope.SinceAugust2014, theofficial threat level frominter-
national terrorism has been set to ‘severe’ in Britain, which
meansanattackis ‘highlylikely’. Itwasput inplacewhenTher-
esaMay was the home secretary. TheManchester attack has
happened on her watch as the primeminister, opening a new
frontatatimewhenshewashopingtosortouttheBrexit-related
politics through an election on June 8. The cut-and-thrust of
electoralpolitics isasignofnormalcyinademocracy,butMan-
chesterposedsuchastepped-upthreatthatallcampaigninghas
beensuspendeduntil furthernotice.
It was poignant that the Manchester blast happened few

hoursaftertheIndianhighcommissionhadobservedtheannual
‘Anti-Terrorism Day’. It needs no repeating that terrorism
knowsnobordersandthattheglobalisationofterrorisareality,
butallglobalpowers–current,pastorwaningonessuchasBrit-
ain–mustreflectonthe fact thatactionsandcauses inonepart
of theworldmay trigger reaction inanother.

Anewheadache
alongwithBrexit
Manchesterattack:Britainhas
neverseenanythinglikethis
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I
ndia’s strategic safari took a step further this weekwith
theAfricanDevelopmentBank(AfDB)holding itsannual
meeting for the first timeinthiscountry.Themeetingputs
some important financialandpolicy flesh to thenewrela-

tionship developing between India and the continent, which
was politically signalled by the largest-ever India-Africa
ForumSummit in2015.NewDelhihadbecomeavigorouspro-
viderof linesof credit aspart of its aidprogramme.Thesepro-
vided a useful bridge for Indian firms to find local business
partners and establish a commercial presence in Africa. An
additional stamp of legitimacy has now been provided to this
programme by the AfDB, acting as an intermediary for such
concessional finance. Inaddition, thesummitwill see Indiaand
Japan workout the modalities of an economic and transport
corridor,probablythrougheasternandsouthernAfrica,which
willbeapathbreaker in termsof Indiapartneringwithanother
country to carryoutanaidproject inanother set of countries.
India’s relationship with Africa is entering a new phase.

Indiantradewith thecontinent isdoublingevery fiveyearsand
isnowalarger tradingpartner forAfrica thanJapanor theUS.
Over 15%of India’s overseas investment nowgoes toAfrica.
There is todayamuchmoreofastrategicplay inwhat India

doeswithAfrica.This ispartlybecauseofNewDelhi’sconcerns
about non-State threats from the continent. It also reflects
Indian concerns that it has done little to cement political and
military ties in its ownmaritime backyard at a timewhenUS
influence is waning and the Chinese presence is rising. Bei-
jing’s Belt Road initiative underline whyNewDelhi needs to
become amuch larger player inAfrica.Among the areas out-
side of Asia, eastern and southern Africa will emerge as the
most important geographical areas of interest to India in the
newcentury.

For India, theAfDBmeet
is purely strategic

NewDelhimustexpanditsfootprintin
AfricatocounterBeijing’sreach
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For the last threeor fouryears, I’vedevel-
opedan interest inanalysingwhatbrings
success in life. Is it luck? Or the result of
other factors?
I’ve come to the conclusion that what

mattersmost ispassion!Withpassion,you
undoubtedly find your way even in the
midst of darkness.
Joseph Campbell said, “Passion will

move men beyond themselves, beyond
theirshortcomings,beyondtheir failures.”

Thebestpart is thatnoneofus is lacking
inpassion.Thegoalmaybepositiveorneg-
ative.Astudent,who ismore interested in
sleeping than in studying, will make all
types of excuses to go back to asleep.
He will end up getting what he desired

themost – sleep, but hewill not be able to
coverhis course.
Wefocusallourenergywithall itsposi-

tivitytowardsattainingthethingwedesire
the most and achieve it. To receive one
thing, we sometimes have to forego
another. In the above example, it was

impossible that thestudentkeepssleeping
and his course also gets covered. The
choicewas absolutelyhis.
Theconceptapplies toall timeframes—

fiveminutes,oneday,onemonth,oneyear
or one life.
However, it is restricted to our desire

placed at serial number one in all time
frames.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal
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FOCUS YOUR ENERGY ON
GETTING WHAT YOU DESIRE
THE MOST, AND ACHIEVE IT

innervoice

by labour anthropologist Jan Breman as
‘huntersandgatherersofwork’. Inorder to
stay alive, theywill go to any corner of the
country, to do anywork, on any terms. An
estimated12.24millionpeopleseekworkfor
2-6monthsannually.Of these, 77%areresi-
dentinruralareasandmorethantwo-thirds
migrateindesperatesearchofworktourban
areas.Estimatesshowthatabout35–40mil-
lion labourerscouldbeseasonalmigrants.
Theseare themigrantworkers toiling in

the prosperous farms of Punjab, Haryana,
WesternUPandMaharashtra,construction
workersbuildinghigh-risestructuresincit-

ies, semi-bonded workers in brick kilns,
workersbuildingroadsinconflict-endemic
frontier states, and so on. As social policy
commentatorColinTodhunterobservesina
bitingindictment, ‘muchmainstreamthink-
ingimpliesthatshiftingpeoplefromagricul-
ture to what are a number of already over-
burdened, filthy, polluted mega-cities to
work in factories, clean the floorsofa shop-
ping mall or work as a security guard
improvesthehumancondition’.Oftenboys
barelyintheirteenssetouttodistantlandsto
earnsomemoneytokeeptheirfamiliesalive.
Butnowincreasinglyfamiliesmigratealong
withmen,interruptingchildren’sschooling,
forcingwomentobearandraisechildrenon
dustycity streetsandshanties, and leaving
behind old people in the village to starve,
begordie.
Thehighestpromiseofreformswasthatit

wouldunleashmillionsofjobs.However,the
realityofwhatwasaccomplishedinthehigh
noonofeconomicgrowthundertheUPAgov-
ernments was jobless growth. Modi had
promisedtoreversethis,butthegovernment
hasnodiagnosisofwhypastpolicies failed.
Withoutreversingtheagrariancrisis,mend-
ingthebrokeneducationsystem, installing
greater labour protections and promoting
labour-intensivesmallmanufacturing, the
promise of millions of jobs will remain
amirage.

HarshMander’s is the author of Fatal Accidents of
Birth: Stories of Suffering, Oppression and Resistance.

The views expressed are personal.

Of the million people added to India’s workforce
every month, only 0.01% actually find work

Create jobs, therestwill fall inplace

n The worsthit by the job crisis are rural
workers and distress migrants HT FILE
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